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HELP THE HOYS.

Foot Ball Benefit Tomorrow Night
Should Be Liberally "Pntronl?od.
The Indian foot ball team, of this

city, which hnH so gloriously uphold
Cntbondale's icntRitlnii on the grid-Iro-

will give ii benefit pnteitolnmcnt
In Watt's hull tomorrow evening,
which ought to be well patronized
The motnbpii have arrnnged a program
which apppals to everybody In addi-
tion to an array of fine lncal talent.
Pi of. VandPivrken, the e'elebinted t.

of Scranton, has been engaged.
Heie are the number. Introduction,
"Carbondale Indians, 1SHS:" Montettc,
vocal, Prof Vnndeiveken, violin nolo,
Mrn. .T S. Xlles, reading: String quai-tett-

InRtiuincntal. Mis. Ilanmih
Leonard, voenl solo, Miss Hletinoi P.
Jonos, recitation. Pi of. Vnndetvoken,
violin solo, H. Battle, specialties, C.
P O'Connor, negio nnd female special-
ties, A. It .Tone, vocal olo, Joseph
Hattle, vnc.tl .solo. Mls Rdlth D.ivK
violin solo. Miss May Oalighati, banjo
solo,

An Informal dunce will follow, for
which Prof. Futh will luinHh the mu-
sh

PRETTY WEDDING.

Miss Ida Lutz Becomes Mis. Tiee- -

man Tallman.
At half punt four o'clock vosteidny

afternoon Kev. T. K. Jcpson united In
marriage M1b Ida Lutz and Freeman
Tnllman. The ceiomony was perform-
ed at the Xotth Main stieet lefllden"?

f Louis Hiauer, which was piettlly
decorated for the occasion Only Im-

mediate lelatlves were mesont
The bilde, who has been a iP'ident

of this city fot two yeais, foimoi'jj
lesided at Ittpon, WR The gloom M
now managing a itoie for the Atlantic
nnd Pacific Tea company at Rrndfotd.
lie lived heie until a few weeks ag".
and was at one time first tenor of the
ricteati Baptist choir.

The newly man led pair left at (i 13
"i dock for Rtndfoid. where a hand-
somely furnWhed home uwaitoel them
Many friends wish them God-spee-

DIED SUDDENLY.

Mis. G. S. T. Alexander Passed
Away at Ilei Sister's Home.

The city was shocked "lioitly attet S

o'clock last evening to leam of the
death of Mis H S. T, AlexundPi, which

ittiied at the homo of Iipi slstpi. Mtu
Thomas Dm fee, on Xoith Main stieet,
at 7 4", o clock fhe had not been ill
anrl spent the d.i visiting hci sister.
Mis 1 S. Jndw In. of Hirkett stieet .She
left llieie atlei snoper ffir Hotel

wheie she has lesided for n- -
nil months past. When she ncated the

Dm fee home she became taint and went
mi Fifteen minutes latei she

to heart falluie
Deceased was fotty-seve- .l veurs old,

and If sui hod by the sisters men-
tioned nnd two daughteis, Blanch and
Helen

CHARMING ENTERTAINMENT.

Chailes Underbill's Impeisonation
of "The Rivnls."

huge and lepiescntativt atidleiue
attended the entei tnluini n. at the
Gland opera house last evening undoi
the auspices of the New Centtuy dub
It wns Chailes I'ndeihlU's Impersona-
tion of "The Rival"." The audience
wu'i so thoioughly piHpi tallied that the
nearly two bonis consnuned bv the ef-i- oi

t seemed less than half that time
Mi. rndeihlU's woik was aitlstlc in

every detail. Hach of the sev eial i hat --

uteis wns given an individuality of
voice and gestuie which emphasised
the versatility of the entertainer The
lub and the public feel the same

In this number that ptec piling
em' o ot the coiuse have giver

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Deluwaie and Hudson Hnelueer Slo- -

um who was suspended a couple of
months ago toi miming a few feet
bpvond a switch, was reinstated yester-da- i

c'oipoial Gtoige Aunger letuuad to
("amp MacKenzie yesteiday

Mrs. Frank H. Hun. Mis. T. I! Vnn-na- n

and Miss Jean McMillan weie in
Danville yesterdav attending' the fun-
eral of Mrb. James Ii eland

The executive committee of the Jiap-tl- st

Young People's society will meet
at the home of Miss Lucy Joslln Fu-da- v

pvenlng.
v Ueny, the Xoith Main stieet ro

dealer, ivho Is confined to his
home with the giippe, is likely to bo
kept In the house lor a couple of weeks

Annoucemcnt la made of the coming
manlage of Miss Mary Kvans. of Maple
avenue to Samuel Tostti. It will b"
a quiet wedding, witnessed by only ..
few of tho Immediate friends ot the
icmtractinr; patties. The ceremony will
be peifoimed on Dec. 22.

AIis. Herman Faatz hah icuirned to
h i home In Ulnghamton.

Mis Claia Dufty Is visiting In Provi- -

decup
A II Thomas, who loi the pist two

veais has been bookkeeper at No. 1

mine, has been assigned to a position
in the offices of the company at Scran-- t

n This is a Just tribute to his ability
end his many ii lends wish him success
oi his new situation

Tho postal department has issued an
i i dor which will make Slmpon
moiiPV order offico nftei Jan. 1

JERMYN AND MAYriELD.

There aie about 100 voteis at Mav-tlel- d

yard vho have been compelled to
walk u long distance to a polling place
whenever they wished to exeielse their
rights as citizens They have petition-ee- l

couit to give them a polling place
at their end of the dlstilct

jiSi&M
CifmJffliS TKi) i I1K1 WTT. A

What do the Children Drink?
Don't give them tea or coffee,

Try Grain-O- ; it will make
them strong;.

the toftelci Itf
Tlia Otnefo Pure KikkJ ,

N.Y
Sold b grortri arwhtt.

the Hast elde Tuesday morning, after
having suffered u long time with min-
ers' asthma. Mr. Hennessey was well
known In this section. Ho was a. vet-etti- n

of the Civil war nnd took great
Inteiest In Grand Army Republic mat-
ters.

llev. Cure, of Athens, was a caller
In town yesterday.

Miss Jennie Wall, of Fnetoiyvllte, Is
visiting friends In town.

W. S. Uadger announces that he Ib a
candidate for councilman In the Sec-

ond wind.
Tho mercurj regl'loied eight degiees

below reto yesterday morning.
The flit bill of expense incut red by

tho borough council In not having the
boiough lockup propel ly heated, was
Incurred yesterday, when it was neces-
sary to have Hagan O'Donnell go
over nnd thaw out the pipes and traps:
that wtte frozen olld on Tuesday
night. It was necessary to shut th
water out of the building entirely, in
order to uw those pipes not nlleady
bursted. and now the work that wns
done lepalrlng the lockup last fall,
might better not have been done, and
the? expense saed. The place Is not lit
to put any living being Into without
being pioperly wanned, tnd the sani-tai- y

atiangements cannot be kept go-

ing without suhteleiit heat keep
them from freezing.

A Christmas cantata cntltlpd "In
Santa Claus Land," will b" given
the vfpthodlst Hpiscopal chuich. Mon-
day evening, Doc 20, by members of
the Sunday sehool, assisted by a chorus
of about fifty voices, led by Pioesor
Rciinott and uii orchestra of twentv-fiv- e

pieces undei the direction of Pio-less-

Stevens. Those who have paits
in the chorus will inept tonight for
practice.

P.obeit Trotter und Miss Llzle Otm-sto- n.

both ot this place, were united In
marriage at Peranum InFt Monday

Tho work of driving tho new lock
plane In the Delaware and Hudson
shaft has been awarded to Contractor
How en, ot Iivde Pails.

Tb funeral ot John Hennessey, de-

ceased, will be held from his late home
on the H.ii side thl1- - afternoon at 2

o'clock.

PITTSTON NEWS

'J'lic Pennsylvania Coal company,
tho Newton Coal company and the Le-

high Valley Coal iompan will pay
their employes Satin da

Notwithstanding the weather
foi tlie past week, the piopelly ovvn-ei- .s

on liroad stieet die busily engaged
connecting their residences with the

new sewer The stre et has been '"

much dug up tht vicinity of Scotch
hill thut no trolley cats lnnn Si lantou
have been able pass that point cm
the down trip loi the past few days.

ine or me lumm j....,,
s ussi'i'ieitiui. ,i ! iti..n S4s

pailois es- -
j aWt.,

louiay atieinooii loi tne puipoe oi
making atiangements to continue the
annual custom ot "open house" on New
Ye.n's Da. It is a pleusuinble task

Mich, and a
uc- - t)mt man liUlls vvoie

compllshes in gatheilng oiu young
men togethei, not alone to become bet-t- ei

acquainted with each other, but
to tlnoughout the yeiu foi ment-
al improvement, lor which the looms
aie always open, and which
young man who knows how behave
hlmselt Is eotdiully Invited. An ex-

cellent musical prugt amine is being
aiianged foi evening.

On SatuiduV evening at the high
school, on Rutin theie will n
llbiniy piiteitalument by the senior
and Junloi elaspes entitled "Chiistmns
Oaiol." by Chailes Dickens The
soholuih who will take pail In tho
progi amine have been earnest In their
woik of lebenisal, and of couise theie
will a audience present. Tho
woik ot prepaiHtlon has been caielul-I- y

looked after bv Professor ltobeit
Shlel, supeiintendeiit and his assist-
ant, Miss Sponcei.

David Caitei, who is or this
and who Is now a membei of the Guy
Brothels' minstiels, was piespntec' on

visit here with the eompanv with
a valuuble gold- - headed cane and a
diamond pin by his former employes,
the Corcoinu biothPis Mr. Cuter,
although young in yeuis and expeii- -
enre noon tho staire. heinir
ll, l.I ,fm,lt..,il liu rtii.,,tM..l 1,1,111.1lii.ii w,(r..i "v iir ukijuumu lii.iiai...
with ciedlt, and a bright future
is piedlcteu mm lu hla chosen n.

Tho glass munlpulatois of tills uy
will this evening to make

for Cbelrannual ball. They
puipuse making this the effoit of
their lives and to that end will make
tho nriangements loi event on an
elaboiatc scale.

The thermometer leglsteied four
above zeio yesterday morning, and tho
curling clubs nre getting leady to en-

gage In the roarln' game.
The annual idectlon of oftlceis of tho

Young Men's Christian association uc-c-m

red last evening and tho following
was the results. Piesldent, William
Diury, piesldent, T. M. Johnston,
lecordlng secretaiy, Churleb Hnbbell;
corresponding secietaiy, C. It An.
diews, tieasuiei, W S. Xorthup,

F H Hanker, G H, Thonip-son- .
W. L. Watson, W. II McMillan.

Andrew Rrydcu, Tallle Hvans, I j
Hevun, Henjamln Haidlng, T. It. Sta-le- y,

George Weir, Theodoie Hait, W.
Thomas, C. H. Cobl and II. Lut.

lngel
"Grlme'H Cellar Door" had n fair

house last evening, and the perfoim-nnc- e

was of the ci editable soit, so
tl i iiiucu to inciL wiu were ifieftoac

thorouglily enjoyed themselves.
S. M. Parke, tho superintendent of

the Hast Side Presbyterian Sunday
school, entertained the cboli nnd

last evening at home, on
Susrniehanno. avenue.

The olllcials of the Pennsylvania
Coal company nie sanguine of bung-
ing the fire In No. C shaft under con
trol without any great pffoit or ex
pense Vcsternny a inige force of men

..n. Ami-iln- i In Innnltim (ir dUa .1,.'i"'- - s.c.. ... ,h u,. lm. ue- -lohn llennessev died homo on TV'

let Genuine
Oo

to

in

in

In

to

laige

oils, Mii'ie iieti iMiitme' oo le- -
duced by the necessaiy ventilation the
work of putting out the which l

located amongst a lot of old timber-lu- g

will be accomplished by attaching
a hese to the speaking tubo at the bot-
tom the shaft and convey water to
the burning debris.

The Reap estate will erect tluep
handsome dwellings on the of
Kennedy and Charles street. The con-tia- cl

has been aided to Thomas
English, and upon the same will
bo commenced at once.

Mrs Hollernn. widow of the lato
Ilolleran, died very suddenly yes-

terday morning at the home in Rrown-tow- n

The funeral will occur tomor-lo- w

afternoon

PRIOEDURQ.

Theio will a shooting match at the
Ameilcnn house, Lincoln trtreet, Mon-da- y

afternoon,. Ddc, 20.
A bull will Faelden's hall

on Monday night, Jan. 23,"fSr the bene-fi- t
Benjamin Hall, who mot with a

misfortune seveinl months ajjo, which
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A POPULAR MISTAKE.

Iteenrilluc Remedies for Rvspepreln
nnd tnt Igcntlon.

The tiutlonal disease of Aincilcans Is
indigestion or In Ub chronic fotni. dy-

spepsia, and the very lensoti that it
Is so common many people neglect tak-
ing pioper treatment for what thev
consider Hilling stomuch trouble, when
nis a matter of fact. Indigestion lays
tho for many Incurable di-

seases. poison with u vlgoious,
heulthy stomach will fall a victim to
consumption Mnny kidney diseases
and heait troubles date their beginning
from poor digestion; thin, noivous pen-pi- e

uro teally so because their stotn-nch- s

uro out of gear; wonry, languid,
faded out women owe their condition
to imperfect digestion.

When nearly eveiy poison ou mod
is mulcted with weak digestion it is
not suiptising that nearly every secret
patent medicine on tho moiket claims
to be a cure for dyspepsia,, ns well as a
scoie of other troubles, when In fact,
as Dr. Wei thlcr says, theie Is but one
genuine dyspepsia i which Is por-fect- lv

safe and tellable, und moteov-e- r,

this lemedy Is not a patent medi-
cine, hut Is a scientific combltatlon of
puio pepsin, (fieo fiom animal mattei),
vegetable isspnccs, fiult salts and bis-

muth. It Is sold druggists under
the name of Stuart's Dyspcshi Tablets.
Xo extiauigant lalmt nie mudo
them, but for Indigestion or nny stoin- - j

nch trouble, Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets
ate far abend lemedv towns nie enjoying the

act the food eaten. Latins the le field
no dieting is neces?aiy, simply .it nil
the wholesome food you wui't and
those tablets will digest It. A cine

because nil the stomach needs h
a tost, which Stuait's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets give by doing the wotk of diges-
tion.

Druggists sell these tablets at
per package ( 'hollars and testimon-
ials hcnt flee by addressing F. A.
Stunit Co.. Mai shall, Mich.

citiied him to have his leg and arm
amputated Hvoijbodv should buy a
ticket, which entitles the holder to a
(Inline on a bugg Tickets, Do cents.

Mis,. II II wis:, of Main stieet, a
vlwloi In Siianton yestetdu.v.

John Wilshtson, of Lincoln stieet,
has sold his pioperlv to Flank Zalew-sk- l

of Lincoln stieet.

OLYPHANT.

On Tuesday night the boiough coun-

cil met in regular session. .Many bills
weie passed foi payment, the prin-
cipal ones lipiug as follows Stieet
loininlsslonei, woik on streets dining
November, Sit".. Atlantic Kellnlng
company , $!' Oelnwaie ami iiuuson

uauies- Auxit.aiy n,ml, C()ln,Mnj, H. Deun.
--vien v .uisii.tit neiu
meeting In the association
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$171, William Adair. SS2. Mi Minks,
the light committee, made a blief

ippoit. in which he 'linen nie iea-o-

the town vsas in tUikiicss on Sunday
they consldei it as it Is h.ud .

tounl bioken wiicn,Rhl Nulb ,m ai 0
sunnise the amount good it uml nlso of the

meet

to eveiy
to

the
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his
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for

No

uro

by

anv dls- -

"0

was

.

to .

without carbons, the neglect of some
lone Mi OHiicn commented on the

poor seivice being gotten from the
plant, and uiged that the mattei be
attended to at once. The buigest, In
his leport showed thut he had col-

lected $13! from met chants In the Sec-

ond waul who havo agieed to con- -

ti Unite toward maintaining a paid po-

lice setvlce, and stated that he would
make mote collections In a tew days.
lie also touched on the light question,
and spoke of tin- - poor manner in which
Jones stieoL was lighted, and that the
nunieious lobbcilcs In that section
might be atti United to the lack of
light. In legatcl to the constables'
right to place pi doners in the lock- -
up an opinion was lead from the bor-
ough attorney, which stated that it
was for the council to ete"lde whether
or not cilmina! pilsoners should be '

placed theie. and advised that
be chatted giving the buigest,

power to decide mattei s that na-
ture A numbei propeity owners
on Hudson stieet presented a petition
asking council to glv- - them pet mission
to have Flannagan nnd O'lloio make
connections they deshu with tho new
suvvei. Tlie leeiuesl was gianteu. .vu.
O'RiIon stated that the Dolawaie and
Hudson company had decided to build
their new truck lu such a manner as
will not Infringe on the boiough stieet.

Di A. F. Cinns leeelved tho sad in-

telligence on Tuesday the death
his only brother at Xe"8naidville,

,
j Tlie Sultan

Tuesday evening. For several hours
many social diversions seived to ln

the guests alter which
lefieshments weie partaken of.

Those piesent were Misses Maggie

Hannah Hdwnids, Amelia Coleman,
Hannah Moigan, May Hvuns. Mamie
Hucklin, Llllle Tayioi and lldlth Moi-ga- n.

Mrs. M. F. Haumgardner is ciltlcnlly
ill at hor homo in Hlakely.

Mis K. Ilainden and Miss Mag-
gie Mcintosh have i el tuned fiom a
visit to Hyde Park.

Thomas Hlakely. will
sail today from Now Yoik for London
to relatives

Mrs. Harry"RuiIdlc. of Hoboken, N.
J . is visiting her parents in Hlakelv

W. J. Schubmohl und Leonaid (Ri
de a aie spending wppk in New-Yor-

The young ladles of the Piesbyteiinn
cliuich will conduct a doll bazaar In
the Gibbons building on Lackawanna
street, next Tuesday afternoon anil
evening.

Miss Jennie Patten, of Delaware
stieet, Is ill with la grippe.

Mrs. M Flynn and family left
Tuesday foi Montana, whero Mr.
Flynn has obtained a lucrative posi-- !
Hon

FOREST CITY.

Flunk Ledynul has sold his business
here to Kendall M Crandall and will
move his family to Pcekville,
ho will take up his residence.

The Ladles Aid society, tho MpHio-dls- t
Episcopal chutch, held a no'dal

Hip homo Mis. John C. Brown,
Main stieet, last evening, which was
well attended.

The first stieet ear up fiom
on Tuesday morning was stall-

ed In the aiiu derailed at tho
Vandllng switch Hall and hours
work got It In place again The serond
ear came through all light and no

trouble was experienced If Ind!- -

ft

DR. E. O. WEST'S
NERVE AND DRAIN TREATMENT
fjrmsi,
(LvfUKHI

tTRed Label Special
Extra strength.

For Loes ot'
ower. maniicinn.

Htflrtlit of BarrAnnnieie
Al a boxt eiz for ti. willi

WJ--
VI il

tvnnu fiuiuiiuiiievjnlr.n,nln!llu,a A j .. alfi tl
CBFOREur by uiall. APTER
Mm. Q. Clarke, 32G I'tnn Ave., Scruntnn.I'a

cations count for tho com-
pany will have to ilml some means
clearing tho tracks enow between
heie nnd tho Pioneer City on manv a
morning this winter or schedule time
will lint illy bo ninlntnlnccl.

On Monday Dis. XIIob, of Carbon-dal- e,

nnd Ktiapn. Fot est Cltv, per-foim-

n nnd suceestul oiior-atlo- n

uoon Mis. Champ Hbdon In re-

moving u tumor.
The business places In this boiough

aheady give ample signs that tho hol-

idays are near tit hand, and snmo eiy
tnstoful dlsplan aie In evidence.

Tho graded school will close on Frl-da- v,

Dec. 23. anil open ugath on Tues-
day, Jan. 3.

The pupils the Foiest City guided
school will be examined the last
this week by Superintendent Mnckley.

TAYLOR NEWS.

This evening tho bonid of trade will
meet In n seslon in their
looms lu the council chambers

Geoigp Sklllhoiu, of Scranton, was
a caller on fi lends in this place yester-
day.

Tho eight-hou- r system went Into ef-

fect under the Delaware, LicNawaniia
and Western company this week.

Latest repoits from the hospital In
Heading Is that Coiporal Lewis Hcese,
a member of Company Thirteenth
regiment, is lmpiovlng. Mr. Uoese is
one of Taylor's most populai jnung
men.

The Nouns people of Tavloi and ur
of vet rounding

Thev on l1 on pond and

ts.

of

of

an

of
of

of of

Jennyn's lestivolr
Tho parsonage ot the new Catholic

palish in this place will be the resi-
dence net door to Wcbei's link. The
housp will li neatly furnished in a
few dav

The benefit diav lug for Mis. Llew-ell- n

I'vans which is to be held
Jan. 22, deserves the pntionif,e ot the
public.

PECKVILLE.

Tho piogiamme for the Union Ton-poianc- e

league entertainment to be
hold In the Prusbyteilnn church this
evening will be given bv Miss Steams'
pupils ns follows Ueciuition. "When
Then," Heatilce Tinklepnugli, leclta-tlo- n,

"If I Dnst" Field, Layton Jen-- I
kins; lecltallon. "I'ai'e on the Floor."
Mcssle Thompson lecitatlon. "Jos 'Pole
I'lulstinas," Field James Rook, iccl- -'

tatlon, "Oui Weekly Paper.' Lincoln,
Clarence Craig: tilo. '"Theio Little Glil

' Don't Ciy," ltcillv. Mae Jenkins, Gi.ue
Day. Ola Hogeis lecltation, 'Jenv."
Giace Day lecitatlon, Lochlnvai."
Scott, fliace Hughes, lecitatlon, "Cook-
ing' foi Chi 1st nui' Couin.niv,' Ol.i
P.ogeis, lecitatlon, "Flush," Caileton,
Mniv D.i is. iccltatlon, 'Clnlstmas
Slocking, ' Helen Thomas All ate wel- -

come flee
The iunei.il ot Leah .lop-lin-

diuihlo of Mi and Mis. James
Jopllng, ot Main stieet, will take place
at the ipldenep tills alternoon at '2

o'clock Funeial will pi I vat e
Mr and Mi". Halsev Lathiop aie vis-

iting l datives at X. Y.
Pi of H II Haines last evening was

somewhat bettei

Two Pointed Questions Answeied.
What is the use of making better

.11 Help than youi competitor if you
con not get 11 bettei pi Ice for It?

Ans As there is no difference in
the in ice the public Will buy only
the bettei, 'u tli.it while our profits
nuiv smaller on .1 single sale thev
will bo much gicatci In the aggro- -
gate

lln fiu I ll'l -
(111 proU(eilcc Alj,,,s.

your make Is the best?
If both nrtr les aie biottglit pioniln-entl- y

bcfoie tho public both me cer-
tain to tiled and the public will
veiy quickly pass ludgmunl on tbom
aril uue only the heller

This explains the large sale on
Clinmbei Iain's Cough Itemed v The--

Iven using
,e Teim Janu

iieii iuviiiu 1.,,,, i mil ,,, un (Jt; in"
ponded upor. They mnv occasionally
teke up with some fashionable novel

put loun wiin exaggerated claims,
but aie certain to letuin to the one

Hint they know to te-

llable, mil fot tout lis, colds and tiottp
theie I' nothing equal to Clianibei-laln'- n

Cough Romcclv . For by-a-

druggists Matthews Hios, witcio-sa- l
and letall agents

In Constantinople. ae
Vh'- - Gland YUici undeihtniid that'

Kansas P,,inir the situation in Crete
Mis. II. MuUhewsein entertained An ultimatum" Wheio h

the members of her Sunday school 1 heard that expression befnie? Puck,
class of the Congiegatlonal c.huich ;

delic-
ious
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SHERIFF'S SALES.
CHKHIK SAI.US

Morris, Lillian Davis, Coleman,

fur-
ther

)VvrfAtT

dlfilcult

Valuable Real Estate
--ON

FRIDAY, IAXI Ik'"

virtue ot siuidiy writs or Fleil
Facias and Venditioni H- -

ponas, out of of common
picas of Lackawanna county, to

cposp to public salo ven-

due or outiry, to the highest and best
bidder, for eush, at tho court house, lu
the of Scranton, Lackawanna county,
on FRIDAY, SIXTH DAY OF
JANUARV. A. V., WH. at .0 clock
I

f.

I

o

title and interest of tlie defendants lu and
to tho following deseilbed lots, plccos or
parcels of land, viz:

No 1 All the lUht, til'e md 'liteiest
tho dtfeneluitt Maty Repel. In uud to

ull that etitaiu hall lot, piece 01 puictl
land, Kltuutu lying and lielnr thei

vltlngt of Ittsup, horongh if ,

couniv of I.reknwunnn htutij of Pcn'i-lulvoiil- a.

bo'leldvel and iles i .be I is the)
e.ts'prly half of IU numbered one 'miulied

Hxcepting

southwest'
ii 1111 ri 1111 111

nilv tcentv-sovo- n leut: the
mst'erly on line pnrnllel 10 first course two
hundred (200) feet to Main thence
nlong snld Main street uoithweatprly
twenty -- seven (.'7) feet to of begin-
ning Relng suino ptemlses which
rjporge Filer ot ah pi nnd conveyed

tho said Mary Reed dated
July 81. letfl, icceirdtd lu
County Deed Rook Xo. - page -
and mlneinls linptoved vUth a
two-stoi- y frame house and out-
buildings

Helzed and tnken In cNcoutlon at the suit
of tho Citizens llull'llng and Wo m ascocla-Ho- n

vs Mary Reed. Debt, ,'2I. Jtnlg-ino- nt

Xo. 9J1. fiotite mber Term, Lev.
fn, to January Term.

Att'y.

SHERIFF'S SA LES.
ALSO

No. 2 --All tho title and Interest
of tho defendant, John Youhiirz, In and to
nil that certain lot, piece or parcel of
land, situate, lying nnd being In tho bor-
ough of Hitninnre, county of Lucknvvunna
and state of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, to wit: Heglnnlng
at a point on tho coutliwcHtcrly sldo of
Larch stieet (formerly Muplu street) at
a point about one hundred und ilfty-sl- x

tl.lil) feel eouthciist of tho southeasterly
side ot Adams avenue, helm; tho easterly
comer of land now und lute of Philip
Schmidt, thence In a southwesterly direc-
tion nlong said Philip Schmidt's laud
twenty 111110 t?.') feet to it corner, thenco
hi a soutlipuftorlv direction along nnith-ea- st

sldo of land now and late of lldwiud
11. Hturges, trustee, one hundred and

(17SI feet to it corner; thenco
In northeiiHtcilv direction fifteen and
thtce-touith- n l!Vh) feet to a corner on

stieet. ami tiiencp in n norinwcsi-cr- l
direction along s lid Hldo of Lirch

stieet one hundred unci seventy (170) feet
In the tilnco of hrcltintmr. lmnioved with
a two-stor- y framo dwelling Iioufc
outliultdlngs.

Seized nnd token lu pecutlon at the
suit of II. Robinson's Sons vs John You-lmt- z.

Debt. $:0i. Judginent Xo 217,
Mny Term, lb17. Fl fa. to Jstiuary Term,
1M WILLARD, WARRHX iV KXAPP,

At' 'is.
ALSO

No, 3 All tho right, title and Interest
ot the defendant, T L. Spuiigenbtirg, In
and to all that certain lot piece or pnreel
ot land, situate In the boiough of Hlukolv,
countv of Lackawanna und state of Pcim-Hylvan- lii

bounded and ns fol-
lows: Heglnnlng at tho northvest cottier
ot A S. Floor's lot on tho south side of
a plunk load leading liom Providence to
I'nihondalp; thence nlong said plink toid
fifty CO) left to lupils of Alfred Snyder
deceased; thence nlong said land m a
soutlieilv couise l&i feet to u corner,
thence lu a southwesterly rome thtity-f- k

CO) feet to a corner: tlionce
lu a westerly course Dili (11)
fppt to tho southeast corner of A. S.
Frenr'n lof thence nlong line of said A.
S. Fiear's lot one handled nnd slxtv (Wn
feet to the place of lie ginning improved
with n two-stor- v frame dwelling house
nnd a one-stoi- y building litlv used for
store purpose"

Also all that certain lot, piece oi p
of land situate partlv In the townhlp

of Jcfffisem, countv of into
Luzciiip and state ot Pi unsvlvnnla, part-
ly in the township of Cuihnmlnle countv
and state Tfoicsald, bounded nnd de--si

iih follows tlenlnnltig at a post
corner ot laud of Philip Spngenbul'?
thetiio south fortv-lou- r (II) dosreos west
elglity-s- v (vl) mils to a post; thenco
along other lands of Philip Svmiigonburg
inn th lottv-bl- x (Ifi) dpgrcrs wist one hun-
dred and tpn (111) tods tn a nost: thence
along imo nottli fr.itv-fo- (11) degrees

"i ious 10 a psi inence uiuug suiii"
ind dividing a spilng goulh Hi digreos
east one hundred nnd ten (111)) mils to tiio
nlnee of beginning. Containing fifty-fiv- e

("a acres, be the .ime more or less, ac-
cepting, however the icpi nitons nnde
in a ceit,.ln deckel fioni O lr Spiugenmir
und vslfe to C.eorce V. Smith dated Apill
17th. ls"7 tecoided In the pioper otltce
'or recording of il. eels, ic . lu anil foi Lu-zci-

eounty, Pennsylvania lnipioved
with frame ilwelllng, biui and outbuild-
ing thereon

Selzcel and taken In execution lit tho
suit of Pi nnsvhiiulii iVmril Hiewlni,
issociatlon vs y v Spat'genbuig Debt,
;100 7r, Judgment Xo. UM September

Term lS)s, -j fa toJatuuiy Teim 1..
WIU.ARD WARRFV, ,v KXAPP

Att V

I.SO

Xo 4 All the light, title and inteust
of tho defendant, John A. MeXunuiia, lu
and to that cettnln lot oi land situate
in tlie Tldiel wuid of the tll of Sciunton
tountv of Lackawanna am! state ot 1'eiin-svlvnnl- a,

and hounded as follows
In tho tasteily line of tlie 1'iovi-denc- o

and Ablngton Turnpike load, at the
uotthwestt ily coiner of 1 1 of lot

foitv-one- e (41) on said rceul lieieto-tiu- e
conveyed to F.itilek J. McXulty;

tlieiicii by halel McXulty s lot at light
angles to ild ioid sotitli seventy -- four
l71i degrees, cast one uiindteil nnd twenty
(Lin leet to the wtstorlv line ol Tti.tu
street, thence hv Tcnh stieet south s
um (l'il elcgree west ulxt" (iJb f et
thence hv other binds of lMw ird W We s- -
ton til seventy-lou- r (74) degiees, west
niiu hundied and tweutv (120) feet to tlie
aforesaid caste ilv line of Turnpike ioid,
and thence In said line of rend noith nlx-tee- n

(10) elegitc" east sixty (e.U) feet to tho
place beginning fotnpilslng tho......,... ... ,.. .....,....A.1. 1... Iff.. P..M,,,.. can jolt get the public to know suu
tJ..ono

,,
n iiiiltu.

Mill t,l ,'lt llllltll,- -,,

lsued tho

of

stittt,

lfe'tS
ibMI

right,

uuiii-li- er

tern 'JUinplKu loan ns tno same' is lepio-sente- ci

ant! designated on map of build-l- n

lots on I mils formeily owned bv
Weston, kncvvii la the "Cinrk

Mines I'looerty." All lmnioved with
double) two-stor- v flame, slllngle-ioo- f
dvv tiling and otttnitlldlugs then on

Seized and laktli in t Mention at tho
suit of Washington National fulfilling and
r.otn ns'eieiitlon vs John A Jic?siiniara.

people have it f,,. Debt fl..w Jiidg.nent .no ;c j.niu'iryn FI fan..... i, n ..i.... iry

ty

lemedy

I

of

a

D L FICKHS Ally

ALSO

Xo 5 All Hie light, title and lntei-s- t

of ib fi ndunt, Otoige F Hoi ton, in
and to all tliat te Haiti lot piece or p crce I

of land with tho Improvements tlitreon,
situate in the township of county of
Lackawanna and stales of Pennsylvania
butted bounded and described as follows,
to Known as tin Wnnen lot. which
is a part nn original tract lu the w.n-- i

intc e name of Peter Reach said
lot being Xo. H. South Plot situated
on the west sldo of Hillside stieet. being
sixty (i0) feet in ficnt nnd rear nnd
,lulmc'ii u,m imv wru n-c-i uve--u.111 xpnel ultimatumtno nnuiMM us tin con. . t, M.11Tm inn,i nnmceiv tn e3eertm

ivo

.

ARV

point
nie

will by

city
the

lu

and

(17) nee

the
anted

by

and

c.ci

nil

not

W

the

wit

ono

V Horton bv Qeorue W. Cramer, et. al
Impiovedwlth a two-star- y frame building
and outbtilldlnps theicon.

Seized and taken lu execution at the
suit of tho Southern Rullding and Lo in
Hssoclatlon, D. A. Carpenter and John W.
Conner, receivers, vs. Oeorgei I'. Hoitnn
Debt. f431H. Judgment Xo. '22, May-Ter-

ISi'S Iev. fa. te, Janu.uy Teim,
ISIS SIIARL1I, Att' J.

ALbO

Xo. C All the light title and Intcre-i- t

of th defendants, Rrldget T .Meciauy
and Henry McUarry, and JIary Gavin and
Patrick F. Gavin, Krre teniiuts. In and to
ull that certain lot In tho clly of Caibati- -
iliile, eounty of l.achuwanni inn state vi

lor

niity (F.)''wuriuuiet) Jiujlio 'O eieunv cat , saeu i"i
containing ono hundred lolirtoi n
thousand nine hundred (HI W0) sotia'o
feet of bind, bt ginning In the southenstci-- l

of the Powdetly load ot tin west-
erly tomor out lot number tlnee hun-
dred and seventy-fou- r on slid li-i-

hcictotiKO conveyed to William Hurke,
thence bv S.1I1I out lot number three hun-
dred nud sev -- four (iTl) south ilfty-thie- o

and (31U) degiees east
seventy-seve- n (77) feet to a corner,
thenco by said out lot Xo. throe hundred
and seventy-fou- r (371) by other
of the Delaware and Hudson Canal com-pun- y

south forty -- eight and one-ho- lt (4SH)
degiees tast ono hundred uud eighty -- four
(IS!) teet to a corner, thenco by other... .. . . . '1 .1... ,A..lm nt... .1 l.tililA.. k.lUUtl lilt) itriutwiiu tiini iiuinwii i.iiu,

., it,. ani.i tiirht compiny south fourteen three-fourth- s
forenoon of day, all tho ,iCR10e(l ucst Bt,vpnty.five ilve- -

ii

Coal

i.ircn

tlbccl

Fell,

land

",

kihIio ii'ifa feet fortv-tw- o nnd one- -
half (12'i) degrees west two hundred
eghty-s- x CNG) feet h corner, thence
by other land of suit! Delaware and Hud-
son Canal and by out lo number
thrco hundred and slxtv-sl- x ( on said
tract heietoforo conveyed to Thomas
Walsh, north sIMy-tw- o and one-foui-

d,ji . degiees west threo hundred and
thirty-eig- (SIS) feet to tho atoresald hue
of load ind thence by said line of roael
noith fifty-tw- o and nne-ioui- lu.-i(-)

nmi inirlek V. tenants Debt,
Judgment Seirte mber

i'prin. lfOS. Lev fa. to January Term,
U'W WATHOL'sJ.

ALSO

No 7 tho light, title and ast
nt tho defendants, Allco Chenoweili
nnd John J. Chenowoth, In lo ull
certain lot, plcco or parcel land

lying and being tho Fhst waul ot
tho city of Birnnton, countv Laiki-wan-

nnd stato Pennsylvania com-
monly known nnd designated as Xo
Way no and

as lot 2, block Xo. 2'.,
Duvld Coughlln'R suivey lor Henry

Rockwell. Being In front (50'

iRff'S SALES.
feet, and In depth ono hundrpd nnd fifty
(15nj feet, llcing the satno premises which
Hugh II. Atidtows and Corn I.., his wife,
by two several Indentures, ono being a
quit claim deed bearing dntn September
Slh, 1MI0 and recorded In Lncknwnnnn
county Deed Hook 111, pigo 4.', el"
nnd tho other being a general warranty
deexl lug dnto April 3d, li'iS, nnd ehlly
recorded or Intended to bo recorded
nforesnld; ctantcd and ennveved uiilo the
said Allco H. C'lienowpth In fee. Ilxeei't-lu- g

nnd icservlng nil coal and mlnei M
beneath Ilia surfnee of snlel lot tin
proved with a two-stor- y frumo dwedlhiT

outbuildings.
Seized nud taken In execution in tit

suit of tho Ilnstern Union Hullclliig i !

Loun iiscoclatlou vs. John J. Clicnow ii
and Allco H. Chenowetli, his wife. D In
J1.70S.7S. Judgment Xo. .'Ml, Nov cm! 'i
Term, ISPS, Lev. fa. to January Teim
1W.

WATSOX, DIR1IL & KIlMMIlRF.lt

Also at tho suit of H. H. Atidi'ews vr
Allco II. Che'nnweth Debt. $17J 10 Julg-incn- t

Xo. ril, ember Term, is Allm
fi. fu. to January Tecrm. IS'h

ZLMMHKMAX All

ALSO
Xo S All tho right, title and Interest

of tho defendants, a. D. Osboin and
v ola M. Osborn, or Orsborn, In un 1 to
njl tint certnln lot, plcco or parcel of
sltunto tho village of Dnlton, Lacka-vvnnn- ii

eounty, ptnte of l'cnnsvlvanla,
bounded and described ns follows, to wit
Rcglnnlng ut tho south side of n public
roue! leading fiom tlie Mllnue ot Dnlton.. I... I. L. ....-- ' ... ,, 111

oi inn in ' f ' 4 k l" 111 T ToeUproflnncls Miss Luclnda Kenned v tlien-- r ," ,"j,l N Jamiilotig her south andforty-si- x u T'inili SllAUi, Atty.half (HP..) west (oiiglnal heailns"
i iiuneireci jm) icet to a eorner 111 s(hi
line, thenco along other linels of F M
Colvln sotitli sixty -- one and one-ha- lf cl'.idegiees east seventy-llv- o (7o) feet to 11

post, a thence along the mi
noith foitv-Hl- x and one-ha- lt degites
east two hundied (in feet to n post, t
comer at tho south sldo of the nfores
public road, theme along the sldo r "1

siMy-on- o and one-l- i ilf tOl'j) degtee
west spventv-flv- o f7iM lrer to the nlu
of the beginning. Containing 1",ikj shiimi
feet of land. All improved with a t"stoiy framo dwi'llltig house, uiitlioiise -
fence mid fruit tlees Helng the same lie
or lanti tonveveu to viola M. oisbotn e
defendant, so spd,.d tni died b' I'
Vld foi it II or Cinnell, etc., b tie t el d.i
Mnnli Ti ISW und recotded In the oil1,
for lecording of tleeds In and im '

countv 01 Lackawanna, I'a . on the ,i'i
duy of Mnteb. li'.iO la Deed llook Ui p 11

Seized nnd taken In execution at II e sine
of the Sccuilty Rullding nnd Sulngs
I'nlon vs. G. D. Osboin and Moln M l
bmn or Oisbum Debt, $112 M. Judgmrut
Xo 22il, Januarv Term. lVHi Lev lu to
January Turn, 1W

I! f. R1IYNOLDS, All v

ALSO

No. 9 All tlie light title and lute test
of tho defendant In and to nil t tut tttUdn
piece, pjtccl and tlacl of situate In
the boiough of Lnliittne. Lichuwuo .
county, Pennsylvania Heglnnlng on tin
noith of the Fnetoiy unel Ablu
ton turnpike at a point thlitetn and t i

five (1!.",3) peithes pas'
tho division line between the cotuitli
Wyoming and 1. ickawutina, theme lie
tlftet'ti and eine-foiu- (lu'i) degrees w
eleven and seveii-tenth- s (117) prrclies
tlie of the Dtluwaie, Liickavvann.i
and Western raliioad lie lug (1) prttli

ol said division Hue, thence along
ild i.iilrnad line noith elglitv-ot- it sli

degiees east seven and one-tent- h (7 1)

pet tiles, thcncei south fifteen mill li

(I'i'j) degiees east eleven piieli s
to the? north side of turiitilhe mil
thence along said turnpike south seventy-s- l

(7il) digtces west one-ttiit- b

(71) perelies to the be .tuning Contain-
ing one-ha- lf of mi aeie of land All im-
proved with a tvvo-stoi- v frame dwelling
house and a barn and time-o- n

Reing the "lime piemises which Miuv
A. Uliswold bv her deed dated November
Id, ly3, and leeoteled lu Deed Rook Xo
'21 page etc., conveyed unto Chillies
H Stev pus

Seized and taken in execution at the Milt
or A S Wuldlpvs C. II. Stevens 1). bt
F11 Judemeiit Xo. teS, Xovenili, i

Term l' Fi fa to Janunrv Tetin iv'i'i
. . LATHItOPII, Att

ALSO

Xo lu All the iljnt. title and Inlcust
of the delenehints, Leon Olshefshl md

ONhefskl, in and lo all thai cti-til- n

lot ot piece of ground witii the build-
ings and Improv tint ids tlieieon erected
situate in tlto Xlnettet.th wtiu of(tlu city
of Scranton, In the cuuuty ot Lacka-
wanna, and state ot Pennsylvania, botuul-ee- l

nnd desctlhid us follow, vl Rehlii-nln- g

at the soiitlictiBt cointr ot Pltisten
avinao and stittt, and along
Pittston aienue In a soutliwesteil

foity (!')) teet to u cornel ; t'n in .

at light angles to hist line ,n
soutlieastetlv dltectioti ono hundiul und
liflf i n (11.--) lout aloi.g line of lands of .M-

ichael J O'lliri to a cornel, theme at
light angle" to said list lino lie a ottii-efislei-

direction foity 4n) teet ilotu In-

line ot ot Wllllum lli.iinoo to a eeu-u-

on s del Illm stieet tl- itt ut
rit'ht angle s le, 1 ist lu.' in
northwesteily direction one hundied and
fifteen (11 j ulung said 171m stittt to
tho l lace of beglnniii, (wlilcu 'uein-lse- s

John ilzok and wlte bv .m
elated the 2th diy of Ottolie r. A

i is'ij, una leporeleel in need 11 lolc .e
unto Olshefskt un- - ike

n.i.l Rllilllllll. HlllK .Iar- -
nncl excentlens as tc anil mineral!.
beneath the sutfnee of said lot or piece of
ground ns lecited in the ateuosall lidru
ture All Improved with ono wood blitk- -
smith shop

Seized and taken In execution ut the suit
of Fnlttd Sectulty Instiratiee mil
Tiust Company of Ponnsvlvinln vs. Leon
Olsltel'skl and Helena Olshrfskl Di lit.
$G,l'),n, Judgment Xo. March T-r-

JS9s. Lev fu. to Januarv Tetni li'il
WOODRUFF, Atty

A

Xo 11. All the light, title and Inttiest
ot Mary Slmonlck and Audiow Slmoulch,
tho diiemdant within nanieel, In and to ull

lot pit co or panel of land, situate,
lying and being In tho Boiough of Win-to- n,

Lackawanna, eounty, Pennsy lvuni.t
on what is known as the David lit own
tract destilbed as follows Iking lot num.
her threo In septum or block number tout
und sltuite upon street called and named
Hand stieet us shown on mup Intend' el

to bo lecoidetl, being lllty (30) feet m
I'cniisyivnnta, ueuig numoereei tnree nluI ono jumaied and lllty ftetbundled and seventy -- ono (ull) on a map ln ,eptn iim sal(l lot ,, ietiniigulai wllli
of out lots of tho Uelaware and Hudson pUi,u0 In the rear tlfleni teet
e.iiiun euiiijuui, on u ....... u. a corner lot mty i iii i ieei

ami

line
ot

entv
li

anel

and

1
Ol

and
and

south
nud

to

company

en

Xov

........ iiikcii

lino

and

one

u- -
t,tn m te d

In Lackawanna countv
.1..

PS(,house
Seized and taken In execution Hie suit

of Joseph Smith and HUa Smith vs
Mary Simonlck and Andrew Hlmonlck
Debt. Judgment No 21 Janu ire
Term, 1ms Fi fn Jamiaiv Term

WATSOX DIHHL KHMMHRHIl
Attv

ALHO

Xo. U the right, and Inteiest
of the defetielnnt, Anthony Doitglieity, in

lo cettnln lot, piece 01 pa-et- l

of land, lying and being In the
tity of Scruntnn, county of Lackawanna

statu ot Pennsylvania. Iiountlid and
described ns follows, to wit Relng lot
numbered seven (7), In square or block
number (7)1, str't
called and known Irving avenue a
coidlng to the Pawnee Coal Compauv '

oi of tho of Siianloii I

tended to bo duly leglHtPred uml n coreb ,l
Said lot being rtctangulai in shape ton
(lu) width in fiont It
avenue s imo ln one

thirty .'ly'i" m n'nuui vi' igo ot r;trni h f o und tlirii.toiiilhs 1 and forty (140) feet, in elepth w t

Jtusup. ami on vuiiij s unnvju a " i..aMt iilnptv-thie- e I'll) feet, the cucloso (It)) leet tn in
Church 01 Main r, el 1 In "U'Ah. fcnlil lot for yard, porch pIiuai

I twirtv.f, ve- -i ) n,n ",rlnH' i.uml window but not the right to
feet In tn m teul. and tw 1 'ToC.t heSl nlng 1 "V buildings thereon. and
litindr.d 11. .le.iiii .1. it iMitliu. ' "'nt0?5t0rv house serving thcrcfiom nil c.nl and mln.
hilly foi' w V ",lnr "','n"'' house naitlv built benenth the siiil.ut. of said lot will,

point 011 tho se.utinrlv side of Main 11 'JL'P'.V, f ''J0 right to mlno and lemove the same
street one hundred and plphty-nln- p uping the same premises whleli
feet east fiom Powell avenue. Hinnce fie "''"noo ln -- s Sn.l , ism narft Doiigbertv granted and coiuev.

m along the line ol sold of '" " " ""''1 Anthony Dougheitv. by; .hi
Muiv J Thrni.ts, butulieel (20)1 fe et rl:lt,,." ' !f;i'?.fL ...L1.wirVTn, ' An.t 'lateel April iv).. and reroidcel tb- . . . , ...4i.i.. ...11 mil . iitMiniiiiiin. iliii 1 .11 111.1 . . . . .. 1 ......

ui 1 v . oi
noith- -

pluce

to deed
nnd Lackawanna
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dwening

ilMML'lOlAX,
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Jl.SWMi Xo 1I2S,

Att'y.

--All Inlet
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avenue, also bounded
Xo. in on

made
U, fifty

In
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and

land
In

.1,

sumo

u

the--

side vllle

,

one
cist

soen

102

Him

s'liei

hind

said

leel

SeU.

Llle

I.SO

that

,ront HW)

vviuc. iieuig

(J"4)

said

lllll'

$!"".

title

and

fifty

map plot

rear

no
havl

. .

in Deed Hook Xo page-s- Imprevtcl
with n two-stor- y fiamo dwelling house
and nutbullelliiBS.

Seized nnd taken InVxecutlon nt the sun
of tho Industttnl nuildlug and Loan v."
srtelatlnn vs. Anthnnv Doti"hertv ty,lit
$1110.72 Judgment Xo r". Januatv Tt uu
1S30. I'l fa. to Januarv Term iwy.lMMDRMAX Atlv

ALSO

Xo 13 All the right title limn t
of the defendant, the Rnntn Plate Glass
Company, and 10 Iho tolleiwing described
property, to wit: All Iho leuseliold Inter-
est ill and that certnln pleip or
of land situate In Old Put go township.

I count", of Luckawanua and stato of Penn.

9

SHERIFF'S SALES.
sylvnnln, anil bounded and described us
follows: Northerly by land ot tho Lack-
awanna Fertilizer and Chemical Com-
pany; easterly by tho ljickawonna rlvcr
southerly by j.ackuwumia river nnd west-
erly by public loud tho Mllngo eitt

Moosle to tho boiough ot Taylor. Con-
taining about twelve (12) acres of land,
more ur less. Improved with a l.ttgo Hon
building erected for tho manufiictiiro oC
Plato glass, ono large, wooden building,
one other building, together nil tho
llxtutes, uuuhlneiy, melting pots and ull
other pi opel ty ot said delcndant lu, ut
and about snld buildings mid premise?.

Seized and taken lu execution at the suit
ot John Ranker vs. Ilonta Plato Ulnss
eonipnny. Debt, U' '.'fi. Judgment No.
:'k"s, September Term, 1MK. Vend ex. to
Juuuaty Term 1MW.

1LVWLRY, Atty.

ALSO
Xo. 14 All the tight, title and Interest

of tho defendant, Hum Tucker, in and to
all that certain plcco or parcel ot laud,
situate In the city ot Caibondulo, county
of Lackawanna, and stuto of Ponnsyl-xuul- .i

being seventy -- live (7,'i) feet 111 width
lufinutundrtai, und tlglitv-st'- C (ifi) feet lit
depth Rounded nnd described us follows,
to wit. Northerly hv land of John Rone,
eusteilv by Sotitli Washington street,
snutlieily bv land of Pay Davis and estate
of Thomas Voyle, line! weste rly by laud cC
Hum T. Tuckti linpriivpil with frumodwelling house und outbullillnus tht nun.

the sumo land nuiitloutd hi mort-
gage from Hum T to Thomas K.
Jones, tecorded In l.nrknwannu county hi
moitgugo book Xo id, page 10d.

cMcuiioii in i no 1111cIIIIMUIII'..'". """"Kii vtiivcriy lineor ",",,; 17s
illno on.- - 1"

degiees

del

12S

Hele.ua

iilunig

at

situate,

paicel

Tucker

A LSO

Xo Fi All the right title and Interest
of the dele ncl int. Thomas Ittllley. in and
lo all that cetliiiu lot, plcco or paicel of
land, situate on the soiithiilv Hide of
Wales sttted In the Tldiel ward of tho
cltv of Sctantoii, county ot Lackawanna
and state of Pennsylvania, bounded and
iltseilbcet lot nuinbeied sewenty-thre- o

(7!i, III septiue or block litltnbtt ,eventci'ti
(17), uctoidliig lo the map ot of lots
known us "I'm her and Thump's Allot-
ment of tlie Spencer Faim ' Said lot be-
ing tectuligulni in shape about one littn-elie- el

and tweniv- - Ighl tlisi feet lu width
in front on said Wal s stittt. Iho same in
le ir and two hundied und fifty -- six (Jjd)
feet In elppth

Heiug tilt same puinlsts which James
D Miisoii, l al . ginnted und conveyed to
the said Thomas ltcillv by deed elated
April 2lh IS"", un( in'oided in the

olllee of L.u kuwuiuia fount. In
Deed Hook No . page lnipioved with
ii two-stor- v fiami" dwelling house ntul
oiitbiilldltics llMeptlng and lesotvhig
however, lintu the legal owners thereof,
all toil and nillieials beneath the sillf.ieo
of In longing to the said lot with the.
sole rigid and pi Iv lit go of mining and
uinovlug tin' s ime the same ate -
t opted anel icsetud In the s.iltl lust

dee d
Selreel ntul take n in etdion nt the suit

of iislgne el .1 X. Snowdetl v. Tlloin is
llellh. Debt j.i Judgment Xo. ,2'2,
Xuviiubei Titiu ivin Ltv. fa. to Jan-t- u

t Tl'l m lvi i

.IMMHUMAX. Attv.

ALSO

Xo 1) All Hip light title and inteiest
of the deft miaul (itingp M Slioetntktr
and W. W. Htn txetiilors of Sariih .M.

Shoi'inaker. ilifeuseel. In and to nil tho fol-

lowing elt scribed lot, piece or paicel of
lintl, situate In the ilt of Scranton,
tottnty of Lackaw tuna, Pennsylvania,
bolltlde el mill elescilbed follows: Lot
number four (4) In siUine ot block lium-- bi

tin eo hundied and twentv-tw- o (3--

and situate upon tieet tailed and namict
Franklin avenue (neiw Cupouse avenue),
upon the plot of tpvlerfs addition to
Scranton and Orcen nidge said

to lie tlulv leglsteied anel tecoreled
us reterence to vvlilcli will more fully
mil ut lnw appear Said lot being fotlv
(10) ftet In front and ono hundrpd anil
slxtv-teve- ti feet lu dentil, the miasuu
meiit of the ele ptl e ommenco ten (111)

feet fiom the Inside of the sidewalk, vvltli
the light to minor occupy tne ten (10)

feet in front of snld lot for cellnrwuv.
pinch steps oi hiubhoiy but not tho
ilUU to erect anv building thereon All
improved with te double two-stor- y framo
dwelling hnue elected thereon.

Selreel and tnken In execution at the suit
of Marie Ret l v s Oe orge Shoemnkcr, e t
cl . expcutots Sirah M Shoemaker, de-

ceased Deiit. JL'SVIOO Judgment Xo 44.
Teim. His Pi fn to Januery

Teim, 1r? fOLHORX, Atty.

ALSO

Xo 17 All the light, title and Inteiest
ol the di fend mt Alaitlu Walsh, ulse
called Mai tin T Walsh, In and to all tho
surf.icn en trill tit soli ot all the follow- -
lug t Hie el lot. piece pit eel of linJ,
situate! In the lloiough of Dunmore, coun-
tv of Laikicwnnii.i and stato of Pennsy

bounded and deseilbed as follows,
lo wit. Hi'Ing lot number twtnty-thre- ti

i.M) on map of Collins' Addition to tho
lloiough of Dunm no, being fifty WO
lu front on Rlouiii jtn the same In le ir
unel about one hunilud md lllty-tli-- ht

ll feet in dtplli lliing the same piem- -
lsts Kinvived io Vint tin Walsh, also
called Alulllu T AV ilhli li dei d Horn P.
D Collins el ill, dale el ".1st August. P.S,
and tended hi I.iekawnnna countv.
Die el llook f.l p.ige r.ii1 etc Improved
with i two-sim- y fiiimo dwelling liouso
anil outbuildings and other impiovenients

li page jt,G eat, ginnted md eonvovtd tbtieon
tho said Helena in tee d und t n in ee titlnn ut the Milt

,lr. iil.(..l .,.,!. I iei1Mllnno Of Co-Ol- I.ltlVf
coal

'

to

i

e

nt

v

e

t

teet
i

e

tin WaNb iil-- o iiilltd Martin T. Walsh.
Debt. Slfis - Judgment Xo .:v Jnnuniv
Turn. Is'i'e FI fu .1 inn.uv Teim, IVO.

OhVHR. Atty.
I

ALhfJ

Xo IS All Hie liglit, title and Inttiest
of llle elelenihllil. .M I' Olllesple III

nil those two ttitalu loti, pltees
ot puicls of land situate-- in the bceond
vaiel ot the' eltv ot Sciaitin counts or
I. iikiiwaiina state of Pi nusy lvanhi,
bounded described as follows, to wit

The tin not idtuuti on the corner
of Chilli h avenue and Oak stieet. Is
bound, d on Hie northeast bv lanils of
Tliuin is Williams on lie MUillitast bv
Chute h iiVPimi, on tin iioithwest by land
of the' i state ot lost (Rile spli . on tim
southwest bv stieet lie lug about,
fifty sev en feet in fiotil on alel
iiiue liuvi nileuiiilu'iiuit tlltv.lliiee feet in

it.tr and one bundled it ml llditv-llv- e leet
In depth mon' or less Co il unel minerals
then of to the nvvm-i- s with Hunt
to mine and tetnove the im-

provements on s.ilel lot i euislst ot u two--to- ti

frame dwtllliu lu use with a. wl"
kite lien 'ittuelud li tlie rear hut

house has n small fionl poicb and oteo- -
fiont on lianu stiett ami mmtliei i ","" ,vv'.i . V ,i,. ,,, ,,r heand fifty tlM) feet ulong Fhst av Mine 'he lev of str.e 1

being tho samo lot tonviyen to Jo- - said lot Is i small sta 11 rps ti ng
seph Mtisy lay by deed dated Octobet IStli "n a hlsh foundation wh uh u its l
iei.7 i. . li n,,.i ,....., a. ' base im said stable being construe
cd

suuaii Hslit

laud

from

with

plot

plot

eifwooil a vvooenu iliiium iii
rn,n,m n.nAlitj n,,n .. ., ..II... - tl. Ill K llll St

anel ,,ik,,ii,ii,,,. "I .rronel lot thereof alttl.ilc llio

1W.
A:

All

all tint

and situate on
as

cltv

feet In on said in
llio unel lit

ami red
to le--

S,il bo.mi
.11 ' ,V

width fi-- nt d u, 11- -()) fici
- na P

'
(!. , Mil

1

le ',
to two ., 20. Iniipi nt

-- ,

and

to

as

mil

ns

to

as

by

to

or

of

or

if

VS

to

Mis
und to

uml
and

Hist

oil
Oik

same Tlie

or I

and w.

and

Also tin in
on

comet of ('liuieli iviiiue 11011 .iiii- -v e

stieet nnd N hounded on tin notlheiiHt ly

side bv Wist Vhuliet stieet about slMV
feet, on llio northw ester! v sleb by Chit li
avenue tliioin 'n veiuv-- i wo iria, son

bv binds ot 'William Atoott about
seyeutv-flv- e fe et Hid soiilliwi'stetly mils
now or late of Janus Mciilnnl wliosn
upper or noilliPiisteilv Is the rotninlnir

' vnll now wholly erected upon tho above,
elescilbed lot. Coal and other mliieialsi.n, n,1 tn el,n ovtmrs thereof with too
light to mine und remove the same Con-

taining tho following iinpiemmeiits One
ihiee-stot- y lultk house with a 1 ren U
gable loof Willi n broad poicll In fioiiU
and eme-sto- rv wing In the ienr

Pelzed and taken in pnpcuiIoii at bn
suit of assigned W J Lewis vs M P.
Illllesplo Debt J17J.' JlidKineill Xo. --ol,
.l.muuiyTprm.l

MJWIPf Attv.

Also, at tho suit of assigned W
Lewis VS. M. P GlllPspie. Debt. Vl 0',
.ludgnicnt Xo. 2J2 Jailiiuiv ieim. lb'ii,
Alius vend. c. to Jiinuury ierm, 1S1D.

TERMS OF SALE.
riFTY DOLLARS CASH WHEN PROP

PRTY IS STRUCK OFF AND BALANCE

IN CASH IMMEDIATELY AFTER SALR

IS CONCLUDED. WHEN SOLD FOR

COSTS, COSTS MUST HE PAID WHEN

STRUCK OFF.

ALL PROPERTIES ON WHICH ABOVE

TERMS HAVE NOT BEEN COMPLIED

WITII WILL BE RESOLD BEFORE

CLARENCE E. PRYOR, Sheriff,

Bhcilffs olllee Hcrantixi, Pa December
12, IV'S,


